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Introduction 
For testing the germination percentage of Scots pine and Sorway 
spruce seed, the International Rules for Seed Testing (1966) prescribe 
a n  alternating temperature of 20-30°C and 8 hours light daily for 21 
days. At the Department of Forest Genetics, Royal College of Forestry, 
Stoclil~olm, seed of Scots pine and Norway spruce is usually germinated 
at  a constant temperature of about 20°C under conlinuous light for 30 
days. M~LLER-OLSEN, SIMAK and G u s ~ m s s o ~  (1956) and S I ~ I A I ~  (1957) 
used 23°C (constant) and 8 hours light daily for 30 days for testing 
the germination of Sorway spruce and Scots pine seed. In order 
to be able to compare the results of the germination tests carried out 
under different sets of conditions, it is necessary to find out, how 
constant and alternating temperatures and different photoperiods af- 
fect the percentage and the rate of germination of Scots pine and 
Norway spruce seed. The present investigation 11-as undertaken to 
study this problem. 
However, it may be pointed out that this paper does not deal with 
the general effects of light and temperature on the germination of 
seeds. Extensive work has been done on this subject and several re- 
views of the literature are available (e.g. EDWLRDS 1932, EVESARI 
1956, JONES 1961, MAYZR and P O L J . ~ K O F F - ~ ~ A Y B E R  1963, TOOLE e t  rrl 
1956, VILLIERS 1961, WAREISG 1936 and others).  
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Set  I: 
Temperature: Alternating: 20°C for 16 hours and 30°C for 8 hours. 
Light: About 1000 Lux artificial light from day-light tubes for 8 
hours daily at  30°C. 
Duration of the germination test:  21 days. (After International 
Rules for Seed Testing, 1966). 
Se t  11: 
Temperature: Constant: 23°C. 
Light: The same as i n  set I, but given at  23°C. 
Duration of the germination test:  30 days. (After N~~LLER-OLSES,  
S ~ a i a ~ i  and G u s ~ ~ ~ s s o n .  1956, and S r a i ~ i  1957). 
Se t  111: 
Temperature : Constant : 20°C. 
Light: The same as in set I, but given for 24 hours daily at  20°C. 
Duration of the germination test:  30 days. 
Se t  IV: 
Temperature : Constant : 20 "C. 
Light: The same as in set I, but given at  20°C. 
Duration of the germination test:  30 days. 
The first count of the germinated seeds was taken on the fourth day, 
folloved by a daily count up to the tenth day. Thereafter, the ger- 
minated seeds were counted every other day. At each occasion, the 
counted seeds mere removed from the test. A seed was considered as 
germinated, when the length of the root was equal to that of the seed 
itself. 
In order to determine the number of empty and insect-attacked seeds 
in the material to be put for germination, each lot was radiographed 
using soft x-rays. The conditions for radiography were: 1iV = 14, 
mA = 5, focus = 50 cm, time of exposure = 3 seconds. The X-Ray 
Industrial Film Type "L" manufactured by CEA Worlis, Strangnas, 
Sweden, was used. I t  mas developed in  the X-Ray Rapid Developer 
and fixed in  the X-Ray Express Fixative, manufactured by Tetenal 
Photo Works, Hamburg, West Germany. 
The germination percentages of all the samples were calculated 
uniformly on the basis of the number of filled seeds only in each lot. 
It  may be pointed out that the present investigation was carried 
out under strictly controlled conditions. The material was made 
Material 
Ten samples each of Scots pine (P inus  silvestl*is L.) and Norway 
spruce (Picea abies (L.) Karst.) seed of different years of harvest and 
with high and re la t i~e ly  lower germination percentages ve re  used for 
the experiments. The details of the samples are given in Tables 1 and 2. 
Table 1: Details of the samples of Scots pine. 
Sample Locality 
No. i n  S ~ ~ e d e n  Latitude 
Altitude 
in metres 
Year of 
collection 
Kristianstads Ian 
Kronobergs lan 
Kopparbergs Ian 
Kalmar la11 
Kalmar Ian 
Kalmar Ian 
Gavleborgs lan 
Norrbottens lan 
b e b r o  Ian 
Kot known 
55O 59' 
57" 3' 
60" 15' 
56" 38' 
57" 40' 
57. 36' 
60" 50' 
65" 5' 
59" 0' 
Not known 1 
Table 2: Details of the samples of Norway spruce. 
Sample 
No. Locality 
Litschau-Seilern (Austria) 
Sodermanland (Sweden) 
Kalinar Ian D 
0 s  tergatland H 
Kalmar la11 i) 
Norrbottens Ian )) 
Skaraborgs l i n  a 
Sodermanland I) 
I<ristianstads Ian I) 
Not Bnown I) 
About 600 
40 
6 0 
150 
130 
65 
150 
Not Bno1711 
Methods 
The germination tests \\-ere carried out on pure seed of each sample 
(4  X 100) under the following sets of conditions: 
uniform, as  stated above, by radiographing the lots before putting 
them for germination. I n  this way, the number of empty and insect- 
attacked seeds in each lot could be determined and the calculations 
of germination percentage and rate made on the basis of the filled 
seeds only. The germination tests were carried out on Jacobsen 
apparatuses made of stainless steel, and the type and level of water 
were the same in  all of them. The control of temperature was achieved 
by automatic devices fitted to the apparatuses and there was a motor 
in  each of them to keep the water in constant circulation. In this 
way, the temperature could be maintained uniform throughout the 
apparatuses. The light was switched on and of automatically by an  
electrical watch at  the fixed hours simultaneously for all the apparat- 
uses. 
Besides the above arrangements, the Jacobsen apparatuses were 
placed in a climate chamber, the temperature and humidity of which 
(20°C and 60 % resp.) were controlled automatically by special devices. 
The  chamber had double doors with space i n  between, so that  one 
door could be closed before opening the other. In  this way, the entry 
of light from outside Tvas prevented. 
Results 
1. Germination Percentage: 
The germination percentages of the samples of Scots pine and 
Norway spruce under the four sets of conditions described above 
(cf. Methods) are given in Tables 3 and 4. 
Table 3: Germination percentages of Scots pine samples 
under the four sets of conditions. 
Sample Germination percentages under the  four sets: 
No. I I1 I11 IV 
Table 4: Germination percentages of Norway spruce 
samples under the four sets of conditions. 
Sample Germination percentages under the  four sets: 
S o .  I I I I11 IV 
The results given in Tables 3 and 4 were analysed statistically by 
'3-test." There were no significant differences among the germination 
percentages of the samples under the four sets of conditions in both 
the species. 
2. Rate of Germination 
The rates of germination of each sample under the four sets of 
conditions are shown in  Figures 1-10 for Scots pine and in Figures 
11-20 for Norway spruce seed. 
a )  Scots pine: 
When one compares the germination rates of Scots pine samples at  
20-30°C and a t  20°C under sinlilar light conditions (sets I and IV) ,  
one finds that  the samples seem to germinate faster in  the first 
few days of the test a t  the alternating than at  the constant temperature. 
Howe~er ,  from a certain point onward, which is different for the 
different samples (e.g. the seventh day in Figs. 1-3, the tenth day in 
Fig. 7 ,  and the twelfth day in Figs. 5 and 6, etc.), the rates tend to slow 
down. Thereafter, there are only small differences i n  the germination 
rates of the samples in  the two sets. 
A comparison of the germination rates of Scots pine samples at 
20-30°C and at  23°C under similar light conditions (sets I and II) ,  
shows slightly different tendencies than those described above for sets 
I and IV. In  the first few days of the test, the rate appears to be 
faster i n  set I than in  set I1 in  some samples (cf. Figs. 1, 7 ,  8 and 
l o ) ,  whereas the reverse seems to be true in  most of the others (cf. 
Figs. 2, 3, 5 and 6 )  or the rate appears to be varying between the 
two sets (cf. Fig. 4 ) .  Ho~rerer,  from a certain point onward, which is 
different in the different cases (e.2. the sixth day in samples 2 and 3, 
the serenth day in samples 1 and 4, the tenth day in sample 5, the 
twelfth day in samples 9 and 10, etc.) there seem to be only small 
differences in the rates of germination of the samples in the two sets. 
MThen one compares the germination rates of the samples at 23°C 
and at  20°C under similar light conditions (sets I1 and IFT), one finds 
that the rate appears to be slightly faster at  the former than at  the 
latter temperature during the first few days of the test. However, 
from a certain point onward (e.g. the eighth day in Figs. 1-3, the 
tenth day in Fig. 4, the twelfth day in Figs. 5 and 9, the sixteenth day in 
Figs. 7 ,  8 and 10, etc.), the germination rates are rather identical in 
the t ~ o  sets. 
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Figs. 1-10: Rate of germination of the samples of Scots pine. 
The effect of photoperiod on the rate of germination of Scots 
pine seed can be studied from sets 111 and IV. Both these sets hare  
a constant temperature of 2OCC, but the duration of light is 24 
hours daily in  set I11 and 8 hours daily in set IV, the intensity and 
quality being the same i n  both the cases. A comparison shows that the 
rates are similar i n  the two sets. However, in  samples 1,  2, 3, 4, 6 
and 8, the rate appears to be slightly faster in set I11 than in  set IV 
during the first few days of the test, while the differences in the rates 
are varying between the two sets in samples 5 ,  7, 9 and 10. I t  seems, 
therefore, that in the present investigation there are no consistent 
differences in the rates of germination of Scots pine sanlples under 
8 and 24 hours light daily. 
b )  Norway spruce: 
By comparing the rates of germirlation of the Kor\\ ay spruce sainples 
at  20-30°C and at  20°C under similar light conditions (sets I and IV), 
one finds that they show, in  principle, the same general tendencies as  
those described above for the corresponding sets of Scots pine. Thus 
most of the samples of Norway spruce seem to germinate more 
rapidly in  the first few days of the test under the alternating than 
under the constant temperature conditions. However, it is interesting to 
note that from the eighth day in sample 5, the twelfth day in sainple 
8, and the fourteenth day in sainple 10 (cf. Figs. 15, IS and 20) ,  
the rate of gerinination appears to be faster a t  the constant than at  
the alternating temperature. 
A conlparison of the germination rates of Norway spruce samples 
a t  20-30°C and at  23°C under similar light conditions (sets I and II) ,  
shows that several of the samples seem to germinate faster at the 
alternating than at  the constant temperature during the first few 
days of the test (e.g. Fig. 16:  up to the serenth day; Fig. 18: up to 
the eighth day; Figs. 13  and 15: up to the tenth day; Fig. 12:  
up to the sixteenth day, etc.). However, from a certain point onward 
(cf. the eighth day in Fig. 20, the ninth day in  Figs. 16 and 18, and 
the twelfth day in Figs. 15 and 17, etc.), the reverse seems to be true. 
From the above observations i t  appears, therefore, that the rate of 
gerinination of Nor~vay spruce seed is not necessarily more rapid 
at  the alternating than at  the constant temperature when judged by 
all the samples and by the whole period of the germination test. 
ITThen one compares the germination rates at  23°C and at  20°C 
under similar light conditions (sets I1 and IV) ,  one finds that the 
rate in several samples seems to be faster at  the former than at  
the latter temperature in the first few days of the test (e.g. Figs. 14 
and 19:  up to the eighth day, Figs, 20 and 12 :  up to the twelfth and 
the fourteenth day respectively, Fig. 18 :  up lo the twentieth day, 
etc.). However, the germination rate appears to be faster at  20°C 
than at  23°C in  the following cases: Figs. 11 and 15 (from the eighth 
to the tenth day), Figs. 13, 1 4  and 20 (from the seventh, the fourteenth 
and the twenty-second day onmard, respect i~ely) .  Thus, the examples 
giren above seem to show that the rate of germination of Norway 
spruce seed is not necessnrily faster at 23°C (set 11) than at  20°C 
(set IV) ,  when judged by all the samples and by the nhole period 
of the test. 
Regarding the question of the duration of light and the rate of 
germination, many samples seem to show a somewhat faster rate 
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Figs. 11-20: Rate  of germination of the samples of Norway spruce. 
i n  the first few days of the test under 8 than under 24 hours light 
daily (sets IV and 111, respectively). For example: Figs. 12, 11 and 
15 (up  to the tenth, the twelfth and the fourteenth day, respectively), 
Figs. 17, 18 and 20 (from the seventh to the tenth day, from the sixth 
to the tenth day, and from the eighth to the tenth day, respectively, etc.). 
However, after some days of germination, the rate appears to be 
faster under 24 than under 8 hours photoperiod in several samples 
(e.g. Fig. 14: from the tenth day onward, Fig. 17: from the twelfth 
day onward, Fig. 11: frorn the fourteenth day onward, Figs. 15 
and 20: from the sixteenth day onward, etc.). From the examples 
given above, it appears that in  the present investigation, there are no 
consistent differences in  the rates of germination of Kor~vay spruce 
samples under 8 and 24 hours photoperiods. 
Discussion 
The germination percentages of Scots pine and Normay spruce 
seed (cf. Tables 8 and 4)  show that there are no statistically significant 
differences among the values of a given sample under the four sets of 
conditions. I1 seems, therefore, that the seed of both these species is 
capable of germinating under the different temperature and light con- 
ditions used here and of giving comparable results. This observation 
supports, in  principle, the experience of HEIT (1958 and 1961), who re- 
ports the germination of Scots pine and Norway spruce seed at different 
temperatures both v i t h  and without light. 
For the rate of germination several interesting comparisons among 
the different sets of conditions have been made under the Results. 
From these it appears that the rate of germination of Scots pine and 
Norway spruce seed is not necessarily faster a t  the alternating than 
a t  the constant temperatures when judged by all the samples and by 
the whole periods of the germination tests. 
The above observations about the effect of temperature on the per- 
centage and the rate of germination agree with the view of MAYER 
and POLJAKOFF-MAYBER (1963) who state (page 45) : "A rise in 
temperature does not necessarily cause an  increase in either the rate 
of germination or in its percentage. Germination as a whole is there- 
fore not characterized by a simple temperature coefficient. This can be 
uuderstood if it is appreciated that germination is a cornplex process 
and a change in  temperature will affect each constituent step indi- 
vidually, so that  the effect of temperature which is observed will merely 
reflect the overall resultant effect." 
Although the alternating temperature of 20---30°C does not seem 
to be better than the constant temperatures of 23°C and 20°C for 
the germination of Scots pine and Norway spruce seed, i t  may be 
mentioned that the alternating temperatures are not only favourable 
but even required for the germination of some other species of seed, 
e.g. Agrostis alba, Cynodon dactylon,  Nicotinna t a b a c u n ~ ,  Oenothera 
biennis, R u n ~ e x  crispus,  etc. (cf. h 1 . i ~ ~ ~  and POLJAI~OFF-MAYBER, 1963). 
The mechanism of action of the alternating temperatures on the 
germination of seeds has been discussed by several authors (e.g. 
SIETHAMMER and TIETZ, 1961; MAYER and POI.J.~I~OFF-R~AYBER, 1963, 
etc.) . 
Regarding the question of the duration of light and the germination 
of Scots pine and Norway spruce seed, the results of the tests at  20°C 
under 8 and 24 hours light daily (sets I11 and IV) did not show any 
consistent diffcrcncc between the effects of the two photoperiods on 
the rate and practically no difference in  their effects on the percentage 
of germination. It  seems, therefore, that any of these two photoperiods 
could be used for testing the germination percentage of these two 
species. The problem of the effect of light on the germination of 
conifer seed has been discussed by several morkers, e.g. JOYES 1961, 
S~alanr 1963, I ~ X T O R  and S r a r ~ x c ~ ~  1966, etc. 
One might say that the duration of the germination test was 21 days 
in set I and 30 days in  sets 11, I11 and IV, and this could influence the 
germination percentage of a sample. In this connection, it may be 
pointed out that 21 days are prescribed in the International Rules for 
Seed Testing (1966) for testing the germination percentage of Scots 
pine and Norway spruce seed. Since set I v a s  according to the above 
rules, the period of 21 days had to be followed. However, in  order 
to make the duration of the germination tests the same in the four 
sets, the samples in  set I were allowed to germinate up to 30 days. No 
further germination was observed from the 21st to the 30th day in 
any of the samples in this set. It  may be mentioned here that HEIT 
(1958 and 1961) considers the period of 14 and 16 days as adequate for 
the germination of Scots pine and Norway spruce seed respectively 
under the same conditions as  those of set I. Thus, in the present 
investigation the results of the ~e rmina t ion  tests in set I for 21 days 
may be considered comparable with those of sets 11, I11 and IV for 
30 days. 
Summary 
1. The present paper deals with a comparison of the percentages 
and the rates of germination of samples of Scots pine and K o r w a ~  
spruce seed under different sets of temperatures and photoperiods. 
Ten sanlples each of Pinzls silvestris L. and Picea nbies (L.) Karst., 
some with high, others with lower ~e rmina t ion  percentages were lalien 
for the experiments. The dztails of the material are given in Tables 1 
and 2. 
2. Four sets of gerinination conditions: three with 8 hours light 
daily and alternating temperature of 20-30°C and constant temper- 
atures of 23°C and 20°C, and one with 24 hours light daily and 
20°C mere used. For further details of the sets, see the Methods. 
3. There were no statistically significant differences among the 
germination percentages of the sainples of Scots pine and Norway 
spruce seed under the four sets of conditions (cf. Tables 3 and 4) .  
4. The germination rates of se\-era1 samples appeared to be faster 
during the first few days of the tests at the alternating than at  the 
constant temperatures under similar light conditions. However, from 
a certain point onnard,  ~ ~ h i c h  was different in the different cases, 
there were only small differences in the germination rates of the 
samples (cf. Figs. 1-20). Judging by all the samples and by the whole 
periods of the tests, the germination rate was not necessarily faster 
at  the alternating than at  the constant temperatures. 
5 .  The germination tests under 8 and 24 hours light daily at  20°C 
did not s h o v  any consistent difference in  both the species in the rate 
of germination, and practically no difference in the percentage of 
germination, under the two photoperiods. 
6. The investigation has thus shown, that any of the four sets of 
conditions (I-IV) can be used for testing the germination percentage 
of Scots pine and Norwax spruce seed. 
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Vergleichende Studien iiber die Keimung von Kiefern- und Fichtensamen 
unter verschiedenen Temperaturen und Photoperioden 
1. Die vorliegencle Arbeit beschiiftigt sic11 mit einem Vergleich der 
Keimprozenten und der Kein~ungsgeschwindiglceit yon Kiefern- und Fichten- 
sainen unter verscliiedenen Temperaturen und Photoperioden. Zelm Proben 
van je Pinus s i lvesfr is  I,. und Picea abies (L.) Karst, einige mit lioher 
andere init niedriger Keimfiihiglceit wurden fur die Yersuche verwendet. Die 
Einzelheiten des Materials sind in Tabellen 1 und 2 angegeben. 
2. \'ier verschiedene Iiornbinationen von Keiillungsbedingungen: drei 
mit 8 Stunden Licht tiiglich und Teinperaturen von 20-30°C, 23OC und 20CC, 
und cine niit 24 Stunden Licht tiiglicli und 20°C wurden angewandt. Fiir 
meitere Information, siche Nethodik. 
3. Es ~xwrcten keine statistisch signifilianten Unterschiede in den 
Keimprozenten dcr Kiefern- und Fichtenproben unter den vier Reclinpungen 
festgestellt (vergl. Tabellen 3 und 4) .  
4. In den ersten Tagen erschien die Keimungsgescl~~\~indigl iei t  van 
nianclien Probe11 schneller bei Wechsel- als bei Konstanttemperatur unter 
gleichen Lichtbedingungen. Doch ron  eineni bestiinmten Zeitpunlct an, dcr 
fur die versclliedene Probe11 verscllieden war,  waren es nur geringe 
Unterschiede in der Keimungsgesc11~\~i11digkeit (vergl. Figuren 1-20). Die 
Beurteilung auf Grund aller Proben und der ganzen Keimungsdauer zeigte, 
class die Keimungsgescl~windigkeit bei Wechseltemperatur nicht unbedingt 
schneller war  als bei Iionstanttemperatur. 
5. Die I<eiii~ungsversuclie bei 20°C unter S und 24 Stunden Licht tiiglich 
zeigten lceinen ltonsequenten Unterschied in der Keimungsgescl~windigkeit 
und fast keinen Unterschied in den Keimprozenten bei beiden Samenarten 
unter diesen zwei Pl~otoperioden. 
6. Die Untersuchung hat  damit gezeigt, dass alle vier Kombinationen von 
Keimungsbedingungen (I-IV) g l e i ~ h ~ e r t i g  fiir die Bestimmung der Keim- 
fahigkeit von Kiefern- uncl Fichtensainen verwendet werden konnen. 
Sammanfattning 
Jamforande studier over groning av tall- och granfro under olika 
temperaturer och fotoperioder 
1 .  Foreliggande uppsats behandlar jamforelsen nlellan groningsprocenten 
och groningshastigheten hos tall- och granfro under olilia temperaturer och 
fotoperioder. Tio prov av vardera tall- och granfro, varav n5gra nzed 
hog, andra med samre grobarhet, anrandes till forsoken. Detaljer 0111 mate- 
rialet 5terfinnes i tabellerna 1-2. 
2.  Fyra  konlbinationer (I-IV) av groningsbetingelser anvandes: tre ined 
8 tiinmar ljus per dygn och vaxeltenlperatur 20-30°C, resp. konstant- 
temperatur 23OC eller 20°C saint en med 24 timinar ljus och 20°C.  For 
ytterligare cletaljer, se metodilien. 
3. Inga statistiskt signifikanta sliillnader i groningsprocenterna av tall- 
och granprov kunde faststallas nlellan de fyra olilia kombinationerna. 
4. Groningshastigheten hos flera prov visade sig under de forsta dagarna 
vara hogre i viixeltemperatur an i ltonstanttenlperatur under lika Ijusfor- 
hillanden. Fr5n en viss tidpunkt, som var olika i olika prov, kunde emeller- 
t id endast sm5 skillnader i groningshastigheten observeras mellan de olika 
proven vid ovannamnda temperaturer (se figurerna 1-20). Bedomningen 
av resultaten, grundad p5 alla prov under hela groningsperioden, visar, att 
groningshastigheten inte nodvandigtvis Br snabbare i vaxeltemperatur an i 
konstai t  temperatur. 
5. Groningsforsok under 8 och 24 tiinmar ljus per dygn vid 20°C visade, 
att dessa tv5 fotoperioder iclie gav n5gra konsekventa sliillnader i gronings- 
hastighet och nastan ingen skillnad i groni~lgsprocenterna 110s tall- och 
granprov. 
6. Undersokningen har  s8ledes visat, att vilken soin helst av de fyra 
testade temperatur- och ljuskombinationerna (I-IV) kan anvandas for be- 
stamning av grobarhetsprocenten 110s tall- och granfro. 
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